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Abstract
In terms of both construction and operation, tunnels are the most energy demanding of road infrastructure assets. The 
construction of a road tunnel is energy intensive due to the volume of excavation required and the energy embodied in the 
materials that form the structure of the tunnel. In operating a tunnel, energy is consumed to provide adequate lighting, signing 
and ventilation for drivers, to maintain drainage systems and to deal with emergency situations. The European Directive on the 
Safe Operation of Road Tunnels requires the installation of engineering and safety systems to maintain the safe operation of the 
tunnel. As the operational lifetime of a tunnel is typically in excess of 100 years, energy usage through operation can soon 
outweigh that due to construction and therefore, the former provides the focus for this project. The Realistic Energy Efficient 
Tunnel Solutions (REETS) project aims to enhance the energy efficiency of road tunnel operation through the promotion and 
implementation of appropriate technologies.
REETS commenced with a wide-ranging review of energy-efficient technologies. This covered technologies developed for 
tunnels, which could bring benefit through wider adoption, and those used for other applications that have proved effective, and 
could be used in tunnels. Technologies were considered for each of the main services that together maintain the functionality of 
a tunnel including: lighting, ventilation, drainage, and temperature regulation, with emphasis placed on the more energy 
demanding services. The review also covered technologies that can reduce energy consumption, by addressing energy provision 
and storage, and vehicle-oriented technologies that can improve safety and traffic flow. The various technologies might be 
implemented during the construction of the tunnel or be retrofitted later in the life cycle. The minimum criteria for technology 
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were to (i) maintain or enhance the current levels of safety and comfort experienced by drivers using tunnels on national road
networks, and (ii) meet or challenge existing standards for constructing and operating road tunnels.
In the next stage of the REETS project, the most promising technologies will be evaluated through a quantitative assessment of 
carbon emissions and cost of implementation. The final stage will focus on facilitating the adoption of the most promising 
technologies through ‘hypothetical deployment’ case studies to identify barriers to the adoption of technologies and appropriate 
reconciliatory measures. 
© 2016The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V..
Peer-review under responsibility of Road and Bridge Research Institute (IBDiM).
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1. Introduction
Road tunnels have been constructed in Europe to facilitate transport across locations with challenging topology. 
Furthermore, road tunnels are increasingly seen as an option for providing additional capacity through densely 
populated or environmentally sensitive areas, where the construction of surface roads is either undesirable or 
impracticable. The operation of road tunnels presents many challenges for controlling the risks to road users and 
operatives, both during normal operation and maintenance activities, and in the event of an emergency incident.  
Many of the methods developed to address in-service conditions rely on the continuous or intermittent use of 
energy. The largest energy requirements are associated with providing lighting and ventilation, along with a range of 
other systems, such as drainage, fire systems, traffic control, video surveillance and communication systems. In 
particular, the requirements for ventilation are a function of the speed of traffic using the tunnel; therefore, rising 
traffic volumes can increase the overall energy consumed due to the increased production of pollutants and the 
increased likelihood of congestion.
It has been estimated from a sample of tunnels in Austria, Norway and the Netherlands that have various 
classifications of New Austrian Tunnelling Method (NATM), Tunnel Boring Machine (TBM), cut and cover, and 
immersed, that the average value for energy consumption is about 356 kWh per metre of tunnel per annum. Energy 
prices have generally increased in recent years (Figure 1), and the expectation is that this trend will continue, or 
even accelerate. The European Commission reference scenario published in 2013 for EU energy, transport and 
greenhouse gas emission trends predicts that energy costs will rise from 13% to 15% of GDP between 2010 and 
2020 (Capros et al., 2013).  Thereafter, energy costs are forecast to increase at a slower rate than GDP, in which 
case the continuing increase in energy costs would be more affordable. However, this analysis makes a range of 
assumptions, including that capital investment will deliver significant energy efficiency by 2020.
Fig. 1. Recent trends in energy prices (Department of Energy & Climate Change, 2013).
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It is apparent that multiple trends are each contributing to an increase in the cost of energy associated with tunnel 
operations; including an increase in the total of the length of tunnels in operation, increased traffic flows and 
increased energy prices. Consequently, National Road Administrations (NRAs) are increasingly concerned with 
identifying and implementing strategies for tunnel operation that will reduce energy bills.
The REETS project focuses on the opportunities for reducing the energy associated with tunnel operation. The 
main objectives are to;
x Identify energy-reducing solutions, or combinations of solutions, that will maximise the reduction of energy.
x Assess the feasibility of solutions, considering cost and carbon emissions associated with their installation and 
operations, as well as their effect on user safety and comfort.
x Perform case studies to evaluate the costs and benefits that would result from the implementation of the solutions. 
x Carry out the groundwork that NRAs can use as the basis to develop a business case for trialling the most 
promising options. 
2. Initial identification of technologies
The Project commenced by identifying technologies that could improve operational energy efficiency in road 
tunnels. Technologies were identified through a literature review and drawing on the expert knowledge of the 
project consortium. The efficiency of energy usage of each sub-system of the tunnel, including lighting, ventilation, 
drainage and emergency services was considered, as were ‘driver-based’ technologies aimed at improving safety 
and traffic flow. The scope extended to include technologies deployed during construction or retrofitted later in the 
operational lifetime of the tunnel. 
To aid the review process, the technologies were grouped into four categories, which were as follows:
x Energy provision & miscellaneous (10)
x Lighting (8)
x Automotive/driver-based technologies (10)
x Ventilation & air quality (10)
Tables 1 and 2 present the list of technologies covered by the Project, including a brief description of the energy 
savings that they can provide.
3. Consideration of technologies
An initial assessment of each technology included the following:
x Description  – A short description of each technology.
x Energy efficiency benefits – An initial assessment of potential energy efficiency benefits was made for each 
technology. Where possible, this was determined in terms of the tonnes of CO2 saved in a given timescale, or as a 
percentage saving against a baseline. A qualitative assessment of potential energy reductions was made when 
data was not available. 
x Safety considerations – Safety levels need to be maintained/improved for any technology to warrant serious 
consideration. Any potential positives or negatives in relation to safety were noted.
x Driver considerations – Driver comfort or the ‘overall driving experience’ is an important consideration for some 
technologies. There is potential for crossover between driver and safety aspects, but elements such as ride quality 
or lighting transitions (rather than lighting levels required for safety) are deemed to fall within this category. 
Many of the driver-based technologies warrant consideration in this category. Any positives or negatives in 
relation to these aspects were noted.
x Technological readiness level (TRL) – The closeness of each technology to widespread deployment in both the 
marketplace and in road tunnels was assessed by assigning each a TRL. This was assessed using a scale of 0 to 9, 
where 9 is fully proven and in widespread use, and 0 is embryonic.  The levels are defined in the Horizon 2020 
Work Programme (Schild, 2014).
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Energy provision technologies 
EP01 Tunnel field effect transistors Energy efficient devices that can switch on/off at lower 
voltages than the operation voltage of the regulation metal 
oxide semiconductor field effect transistor
1-10% in energy consumption 
savings compared to conventional 
transistors
EP02 Higher supply voltage cable 
distribution system
An increase in the nominal voltage of serving power 
distribution for ventilation can improve energy efficiency
Savings in excess of $100K by 
reducing use of power cables for 
fans 
EP03 Soft start technology for jet fan 
motors and pumps
To allow gradual motor speed acceleration and improve 
energy efficiency
Limiting of in-rush currents help to 
meet power restrictions & lower 
peak demand charges
EP04 Surface treatments and coatings 
to pumps
Polymer and epoxy-based coatings applied to drainage 
pumps to maintain and improve their efficiency
>10% reduction in electrical usage
EP05 Start-stop technology for starter 
motors and pumps
To improve the efficiency of motors and pumps so they 
automatically switch off when not in use
 8% reduction in CO2 emissions
EP06 Solar roofed tunnels using 
photovoltaic systems
Photovoltaic systems constructed on tunnel roofs can 
produce electricity and reduce carbon emissions 
> 2000 tonnes of CO2 emission 
savings per year
EP07 Geothermal tunnel energy lining Capable of harvesting ground source energy and heating 
and cooling connected buildings 
> 40% in carbon emission savings
EP08 Hybrid power solutions for 
emergency lighting of tunnels
Renewable sources of energy used for back-up systems for 
emergency lighting
Wind turbines have payback period 
of between 8 and 10 years 
depending on investment cost
EP09 Optidrive VTC Energy efficient pumping through a range of measures 
such as advanced sleep and wake functions
2-3% in energy consumption 
savings compared to standard AC 
drives
EP10 Water mist technology Provides tunnel fire protection through electronic 
activation of open jets in relevant localities
Reduced water consumption 
compared to sprinkler technology
Lighting technologies
L01 Solar powered LED lighting Solar panels contributing to lighting and associated 
equipment power requirement
10% energy saving on standard 
lighting
L02 LED lighting system To boost tunnel interior lighting system and provide ability 
to control the output to meet required lighting levels
70% energy savings over HID 
lighting 
L03 Transparent structures Structures that extend the threshold zone and aim to reduce 
initial and lifetime costs 
Up to 100% energy savings for any 
light source used in threshold zone
L04 Tunnel lining panels Self-cleaning tunnel lining panels 2.5% energy savings 
L05 Active/adaptive lighting Close control of the lighting installation in accord with that 
of the approach ambient lighting levels
 10% energy savings due to 
improved monitoring of required 
levels
L06 Fuzzy algorithm lighting Use of vehicle detection and throughput statistics > 50% energy savings depending on 
traffic volume
L07 Metal halide lamps Used in conjunction with photo catalytic paint Energy usage likely to increase
L08 Road surface material Use of a white and more reflective mineral to improve 
visibility
> 20% energy savings due to less 
luminaires required
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Table 2. Driver and ventilation and air quality technologies covered in REETS (Wayman et al., 2015).
Technology 
classification
Technology Description Estimated energy 
savings/efficiency 
Driver technologies
DR01 Intelligent road studs Aid traffic management by providing guidance and 
warnings to drivers 
Uses low energy consumption LEDs 
and requires little maintenance
DR02 SmartMobilityTM tunnel Provides operators with a comprehensive set of tools to 
manage/secure tunnel and bridge sites
Reduces maintenance budgeting and 
operations
DR03 Vehicle platooning A lead vehicle is driven with following vehicles under 
automated control
7-15% in fuel savings, smooth traffic 
flow
DR04 Audio incident detection Detects incidents through monitoring of the differences in 
ambient sound within tunnels
Improved detection reduces need for 
ventilation
DR05 In-vehicle tunnel information 
system
Provides visual information and warnings to drivers 
through on-board devices
Improved safety and traffic flow 
could reduce need for ventilation
DR06 In-vehicle signage Vehicle-infrastructure links used to provide information of 
the content of an upcoming road sign
Improved traffic flow management 
could reduce carbon emissions
DR07 Automatic headlights Use of various sensors to detect the brightness of the 
environment
Improved traffic flow management
DR08 Forward collision avoidance Reduces crash risk by warning driver of a potential hazard 
or by recognising upcoming impact and intervening 
immediately
Reduced number of accidents, 
improved traffic flow management 
and reduced carbon emissions
DR09 Intelligent speed adaptation 
(ISA)
Monitors a vehicle's speed and speed limit on the road and 
can intervene if vehicle exceeds the speed limit
1.5-3% reductions in CO2 emissions
DR10 Eco-driving support Recommendation of a strategy for minimising emissions 
and improving fuel consumption
12% fuel savings and could reduce 
need for ventilation 
Ventilation and air quality technologies
VA01 Visibility and air quality control 
sensors
Monitors key parameters such as CO, NO and visibility, 
and are used to trigger ventilation systems
Energy consumption savings 
compared to ventilation systems 
running continuously
VA02 Passive ventilation with vertical 
shafts
By-pass type installation used to provide longitudinal 
ventilation in long tunnels
Could reduce need for ventilation
VA03 Electrostatic precipitators Units designed to trap and remove dust particles from a 
gas exhaust stream by applying a high-voltage electrostatic 
charge
Energy consumption savings 
compared to unfiltered tunnels
anecdotal / unproven
VA04 Pulsed corona air purifying 
systems
Utilises "cold" plasma to convert exhaust gases into 
harmless ones 
Uses electric energy but requires 
very little processing water or other 
chemicals
VA05 Denitrification by adsorption Process whereby air pollutants are adsorbed to a bed of 
adsorbents such as active carbon
> 90% reduction in NO2 emissions
VA06 Mechanical filters with nano-
fibre technology
Removes particulate matter less than one micron in size Energy consumption savings due to 
high filtration efficiency
VA07 Jet fans The discharge of high velocity jets to induce longitudinal 
air flow in tunnels
Energy consumption savings 
compared to ducted systems
VA08 Denitrification by absorption Utilises the process of sorption where NO2 particles 
undergo chemical change
> 90% reduction in NO2 emissions
VA09 Biofiltration Exhaust air treated through a filter bed that carries water 
and supports micro-organisms
Energy consumption savings due to 
oxidation of pollutants at ambient 
temperatures
VA10 Photo catalysis In the presence of UV light, photocatalysis of tunnel walls 
can enable abatement of pollutants
Energy consumption savings 
because TiO2 on tunnel walls not 
consumed
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4. Shortlisting process
The 38 technologies identified from the wide-ranging review were reduced to a shortlist of five of the most 
promising for further analysis in the next stage of the project. This was achieved through a day-long workshop, held 
at TRL, during which experts from NRAs and tunnel operating companies gave their expert input and perspectives 
on each of the technologies.
In the workshop, the technologies identified in the review were discussed. It was decided to combine some 
technologies together (EP06 and EP08, EP03 and EP05, and L02 and L05) since they could be used in tandem to 
address for the energy consumption of a similar operational activity. Two technologies were also added to the 
shortlist: reducing the use of jet fans by more efficient control with trigger levels (VA11) and incentivising energy 
efficiency (SM01).
To identify the most promising technologies, workshop attendees were split into three groups and asked to rate 
technologies based on perceived energy efficiency benefit and risk, by using a matrix. Risk was defined as 
a composite indicator that took account of;
x Cost – does the deployment of technology introduce a significant investment risk?
x Applicability – to have widespread applicability, the technology should have the potential to be retrofitted to the 
existing tunnel stock and not just for new-build tunnels. Risks taken can be diluted by widespread application.
x Readiness to market – is the technology readily deployable and proven, or is it only an idea or prototype that 
requires development before widespread deployment can proceed?
x Safety – are there any doubts about the level of safety that the technology can deliver compared to current levels?
The outcome of the discussions were aggregated into a ‘master’ matrix that yielded the shortlist of technologies 
presented in Figure 2.
Fig. 2. Risk vs. energy efficiency matrix produced during the REETS workshop.
5. Technologies taken forward
The five technologies identified to take forward to the next stage of the project are described in Table 3.
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L03 Reducing threshold 
luminance
The aim of this initiative is to provide the necessary threshold lighting levels from natural 
light as opposed to artificial means. Any feasible means could be used such as sun-tight 
screens, taut structures, darkening structures and landscaping i.e. tree plantings over portal. 
In essence this can include anything that can be darkened and/or reduce the percentage of 
sky and bright objects in a 20 degree field of view, viewed from the stopping distance. This 
would give a lower L20 measurement which can therefore lower the threshold lighting level 
required in the tunnel.
L02 and L05 LED lighting system 
with adaptive controls
This technology would constitute close control of the LED lighting system for the whole 
tunnel. LEDs are widely deployed and the dimming and switching process, which is 
controlled by the portal photometer, is utilised to achieve the variable lighting levels 
required for each stage/zone of the tunnel. The proposal is for a 'closed-loop' feedback
system to calibrate what the photometer 'sees' and is actually being delivered by the 
installed lighting. This would ensure that the correct level of lighting within the tunnel is 
being delivered according to set parameters and allow for instant adjustment against outside 
ambient lighting conditions. Vehicle sensing could be explored for use as a closely related 
application for very low use ‘mountain’ tunnels.
DR02 Tunnel monitoring Tunnel monitoring systems observe the environmental condition of the tunnel e.g. air 
quality, lighting, incidents etc. These systems can increase safety levels and optimise the
day-to-day operation and maintenance of tunnels. Through use of the data generated, 
tunnels can be run more efficiently with potential for lowering energy consumption. The 
data they produce can detect early performance degradation in a timely manner, to limit risk 
and effects of potential systems and identify any engineering failures which may 
compromise the safe operation of the tunnel.




UPS and avoiding 
dynamic oscillation
The use of high voltage distribution systems will result in the potential for energy savings; 
however this will not interface with the user directly. The use of efficient UPS systems will 
enable the tunnel safety systems to operate in the event of a major power failure and also 
provide a limited amount of tunnel lighting.
SM01 Incentivising energy 
efficiency 
Whilst not strictly a technology, and more a question of procurement practice, by imposing 
contractual conditions, NRAs have the ability to incentivise the efficient use of energy in 
assets operated by suppliers on their networks. This can be encouraged by requiring 
suppliers to avoid unnecessary energy use or switch to more energy efficient technologies 
through financial reward or recognition in tender assessment processes. How much an NRA 
might pay to achieve a given energy saving can be explored.
6. Establishing a baseline
The feasibility of the technologies, in terms of realistic energy savings, will be considered against an established 
baseline, formulated on the basis of actual operational energy consumption data obtained from tunnel operators 
across Europe. Analysis using datasets from Austria, Norway and the Netherlands have defined the relationship 
between tunnel length and energy consumption to be compared against energy consumption for tunnels exceeding 
500 metres in length (Buvik, 2015; Geesink, 2015; Mocanu, 2015). The information collected comprised data on 
90 tunnels in excess of 500 m in length, covering a total tunnelled length in excess of 383 km. This figure takes into 
account the number of bores/cells, with the appropriate multiple applied to reach the overall tunneled length. The 
breakdown of tunnel types included is presented in Table 4. These data include total tunnel length including the 
tunnel thresholds. It is acknowledged that the construction at thresholds can have a significant impact on overall 
energy consumption but these data do not take this into account. More emphasis will be placed on actual 
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construction: vertical and horizontal geometry, the type of tunnel lining and air flow characteristics due to ramps in 
the case study phase of the project, when two actual tunnels will be considered in detail.
                                     Table 4. Tunnels included in the REETS dataset.
Tunnel type Number of tunnels Total length (m)
Cut & cover 14 34,667
NATM / TBM 59 307,772
Immersed 13 32,067
Partly covered / Gallery 4 8,610
Annual energy consumption figures were provided by the tunnel operators for each tunnel. Average energy 
consumption figures per metre of tunnel length could be calculated as a result (see Table 5). Some considerable 
ranges were observed in the figures; therefore averages based on the middle two quartiles of the ranges are also 
presented, allowing the outlying data points to be excluded from the analysis. Immersed tunnels had by far the 
largest average energy consumption per metre. 
                                         Table 5. Average energy consumption per metre of tunnel, by type of tunnel.
Tunnel type
Mean energy consumption 
(kWh/m)
Mean based on 2nd and 3rd
quartiles (kWh/m)
Cut & cover 297.3 290.0
NATM / TBM 193.2 195.3
Immersed 1001.6 1094.9
Partly covered / 
Gallery 287.6 183.2
The graph in Fig. 3 indicates the trends observed in energy consumption in relation to the different tunnel types.
The data obtained and the averages obtained thereon, after removing the outlying data points, provides baselines 
on which the potential for energy reductions associated with different technologies can be mapped. Finally, as 
shown in Figure 4, energy splits were produced for the tunnels in the Netherlands. These splits indicate the 
significance of lighting, which accounts for over half of the energy consumed and supports the choice of shortlisted 
technologies, two of which focus on lighting.
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Fig. 3. Plot based on energy consumption.
Fig. 4. Energy split for tunnels in the Netherlands.
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7. Next Steps
The feasibility of the shortlisted technologies will be assessed through:
x In-depth collection of data – the compilation of a comprehensive energy profile for each technology such as the 
deployment rate, operational characteristics, energy demand and replacement rates. 
x Carbon reduction potential – through measurement against an established baseline for the lifetime of a tunnel. To 
establish a baseline, data from NRAs on the consumption attributed to different tunnel activities. 
x Cost – where possible, the cost of deployment associated with each new technology will be assessed for
comparison with conventional technologies.
x Safety and user comfort – the assessment of how a technology influences driver safety and comfort through a 
series of qualitative indicators. 
The output of the assessment will be a series of technological profiles for each potential solution, describing their 
performance based on carbon, cost, user comfort and safety, and technological readiness. The follow-on activities 
include a ‘reality check’ through which implementation of the technological solutions will be tested through 
‘theoretical deployment’ in actual tunnels. Sensitivity analyses will be carried out to evaluate the significance of 
different factors that determine the overall costs and benefits.
8. Conclusions
This paper details the work carried out as part of the REETS Project. The processes used to derive a shortlist of 
technologies to improve the operational energy efficiency in tunnels are described. A wide-ranging review of 
potential technologies that could be used in tunnels has been documented and can be used as a point of reference for 
going forward. Once this in-depth assessment has been completed, each shortlisted technology will be re-appraised 
for its suitability for deployment in existing road tunnels.
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